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IS PREPARED TO FURNISH YOU 

-WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF- 

BUGGIES, 
WAGONS. 

IMPLEMENTS 
HARNESS. 

Willi, Pip, Pipe, ir if- 
THING IN THE HARDWARE LINE 

CALL AND SEE MY ELEGANT 
LINE OF NEW FURNITURE. 

I am prepared to make casing or 

hydraulic wells and solicit your trade. 

T. |VI. PEEP. 
Liaaal Dsws. 

LOUP CITY MARKET REPORT. 

Corrected Weekly. 
Wheat.* * « 

Bye. 31 to 38 

Oata II to *5 

Corn. 25 

Hog•, per cwt.,... 5 <0 

T. M. Reed sells feed grind- 
ers and scoop boards. 

Mrs. Gssteyer made a business trip to 

Grand Island, Friday, returning in the 
evening. 

Flour and feed exchanged at D. C 
Grow’s store. One door east of 
St. Elmo Hotel. 

Willie Simpson and Dennie Mullck 
we*t to Valley county the tlrst of the 
week to take a job of husking corn. 

Jason Gilbert came fa from Marshal- 
town, Iowa, last Friday, and will visit 
friends here and at Arcadia for a month 

Schuyler flour and feed at 

Gasteyer’s. 
James Mortensen and Hans Cbristin- 

sen of Hazard township called on us 
last Tuesday. They are contemplating 
a trip to Loup county this week. 

The big ads. and a rush of job work 
has crowded oat all our correspondence 
this week, but we hope to be able to 
make room tor everything next week. 

Farm kor rxnt.—120 acres about five 
miles from Loup City. Good house, 
well, barn, etc. A large tract under 
cultivation. Apply to A. E. Charlton, 
Ord, Neb. 

The Si Perkins Oemedy Co. gave an 
exhibition at the opera house Wednes- 
day night to a crowded house. The 
play was well ‘put on' and created a roll 
of laughter. 

A big haul by highwaymen.'substi- 
tutes and others who steal tba good 
name and fame of Rocky Mountain 
Tea made faineons by Madison Med- 
ciue Co. 35c. Odendabl Bros. 

See the large display ad of Johnson, 
Loreotz & Co. in this issue. These 
gentlemen have opened up a fine line 
of clothing and furnishing goods and 
invite you to call and see them. 

Rev. Robertus preached bis fare- 
well sermon at the German church In 
In this city last Wednesday evening,and 
atarted Thursday with bis family for 
their new location at Tilden, Nebrarka. 

Supt. R D Hendrickson made a pro 
fesslonal trip to Rockville, last Friday, 
to visit the schools at that place. He 
reports that Miss Whitman, who is 
leaching there, is conducting one of the 
best sehools In the county, but has al- 
together too large an enrollment for one 
teacher to handle and do justice to all 
the pupils, but says that the school 
board of that district will soon build 
another room and Install another teacher 

A child of Mrs. Oeo. T. Benson when 
getting his usual Saterdsy evening bath 
stepped back against a hot atoye which 
burned him severely. The child was In 
great agony and his mother could do 
nothing to pacify him. Remembering 
that she had a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm In tbu house, she thought 
she would try it. In less than half an 
hour after applying it the child was qui- 
et and asleep, and In less than two 
weeks was well. Mrs. Benson Is a well 
known resident of Keller, Va. Pain 
Balm Is an antiseptic linement and es- 

pecially valuable for burns, cuts, bruises 
and sprains. For sale by Odendabl 
Bros. 

Because some of the good ladles of 
the Ladies' Aid sooleties of the different 
churches objected to the bolding of 
political meetings in the churches, the 
Times questions their religious faith. 
Now, the fact is that these same ladies 
worked like slaves to scrub and clean 
the churches when nobody else would 
do it. it wasn't the bolding of the 
meetings that they so seriously objected 
to, but the cleaning of the church after 
the meetings. It is e well known fact 
that those parties who objected are ai. 
ways the ones who have to do the clean- 

ing, while some of those who are the 

biggest fault finders never contribute 
any muscle to help out in such cases of 

necessity. Still, the Times woeld ques- 
tion their religion. | 

I have a few tons of steam threshing 
coal at $3.00 per ton.—E. G. Tatlor. 

Laundry girl wanted at St. Elmo hotel. 
Wages, 83.00 per week 

S* Perkins was too much for W. V, 
Allen. He got all the crowd. 

Mr. A. J. Shippley and wife, of Elm 
township were pleasant callers at this 
office Tuesday. 

D. C Grow, sells flour and feed at 

the Northwestern Milling Company's 
stand one door et of St. Elmo Hotel. 

A. E. Charlton, of Ord was doing 
business at Loup City, Monday, having 
driven over Sunday afternoon. Bert 
was shaking hands with bis old time 
acquaintances. 

For Sale.—1*50 acre farm, located od 

Oak Creek valley, seveaty acres under 
cultivation. Price, 81,000.00. Inquire 
of W. S. Waite, Loup City, Nebr. 

Wrinkles are smoothed away bv its 

beliog touch. Brain tired and de- 
pressed peaple will find a cure in Kooky 
Mountain Tea. 35c. Odendabl Bros. 

Do you want a piano, organ 
or sewing machine. If so call 
and see T. M. Reed. 

It is said that every bride has many 
friends, but m a few years, they dwind- 
le down toone. That's Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea. Makes and keeps her well. 
35c. Odendahl Bros. 

This has been an exceptionally busy 
week for tbe Northwestern force. 
We had nearly half of the ballot print- 
ing done when an order from the state 

secretary came to change the form at 

the head, and, of course, it all bad to be 
done over. However, by an extra effort, 
we were able to get them out In time. 

There's a weekly letter from Wash- 
ington, D. C., in The Chicago Weekly 
Inter Ocean, and its contents alone make 
the paper well worth its regular sub- 

scription price of $100 per year. Yet 
by our special low rate arrangement 
both this paper and the Inter Ocean 
may be bad for $145 for one full year. 
Can you think of a better investment ? 

Last Thursday evening, just as we 

were about to commence the ballot 
printing for the county we had the 
misfortune to breake the shafting to 
our cylender printing press. The 

breakage was a serious one and as it 
could not be fixed here we at once start- 
ed for Grand Island or Omaha to get re- 

pairs. Our first thought was to get it 
fixed if possible at the U. P. car shops or 

if not there, to go on to Omaha, hut for- 

tunately tbroagh the kindness of J. B. 
O'Bryan, we were informed that Mr. 
Walter Ertk&on, of Boelus, had a big 
turuning lathe and doubtless could do 
the needed repairing. Accordingly a tel- 
egram was sent ahead and Mr. Erikson 
was at the train ready to wait on us. 
He did as neat a job aa any mechanio 
could do, and by an extra effort turned 
the bearing and cut the thread at the 
end of the large shaft in less than three 
hours, thus making a perfect fit for the 
pinion wheel as good as when new, and 
enabling us to get home on the noon 

train. Mr Erikaou is a master mechan- 
ic and has a very finely equipped shop. 
Our thanks are due him for the valuable 
services and the prompt manner in which 
he helped us out, as we had no time to 
loose in the great rush of ballot-printing. 

Schuylar flour and feed at 
Gasteyer’s. 

A NECESSARY PRECAUTION 
Don’t neglect a cold. It Is worse than 

unpleasant. It is dangerous. By us- 
ing One Minute Cough Cure you can 
cure it at once, Allays inllatnation, 
clears the head, sooths and strengthens 
the mucious membrane. Cures coughs, 
croup, throat and lung troubles. Ab- 
solutley safe. Acts immediately. Chil- 
dren like it. 

IT PATH TO IMP, 
Cattle, hogs and sheep and it pays eg 

pecially to use Lee s Carbolic Dip, made 
by Geo. II. Lee Co. of Omaha. This 
dip is the beat of coal-tar dips and is 
supplied direct from the factory at the 
very low price of <>5 cents per gallon in 
barrels; 75 cents per gallon in 5 gallon 
cans Send for dip Catalogue with test- 
imonials to aboye named firm. 

RoVal 
Baking Powder 

Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

_BOYA1 BAJWO POWOtW 60.. W«W VC. 

Judge Wall and Frank W. Collin?, 
who were billed to speak at Loup 
City, last Monday night, gave the 
audience a most impressive and in- 

teresting talk. xMr. Wall spoke first 
and in a short speech told some 

truth, both in political and personal 
matters, and was cheered to the echo. 
The personal matters were in relation 
to the shameful storias which have 
been told about him by the opposi- 
tion, during the last two weeks, and 
which absolutely demanded an ex- 

planation. Mr. Wall explained them 
in a very satisfactory manner and he 
was highly complimented by friends 
of all parties. Mr. Collins followed 
with an hour and a half speech on 

state and national issues. He pre- 
sented the issues iu a clear, logical 
way and gave Bryanism the blackest 

eye it ever received from any public 
speaker in this city. There were 

about 150 people present, at least 
three-fourths of whom were voters, 
all of whom were very attentive and 
seemed anxious to learn all they 
could about the causes of general 
prosperity and the preseut good 
prices. Mr. Collins made a master 
effort and we are sure that his com- 

ing has done a great deal of good 
for the cause. 

.. -»■ 

I have new anil second hand 
wagons for sale. T. M. Heed. 

A THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Heavy eating is usually the first cause 

of Indigestion. Repeated attacts in- 

flame the macious membrane lining the 

stomach, producing a swelling after eat- 

ing. heartburn, headache, sour rising 
and finally catarrh of tha stomach. Kod- 

ol relieves the iDflamation, protects the 

nerves and cures catarrah. Kodol ctireg 

indigestion, dyspepsia, all stomach 

troubles by eleansing and sweetning the 

glands of the stomach—Odendahl Broa. 

—' 11" » ■» <■ I lllf—* 

Farm For Sale —If taken soon, and 
#t a price to seif. I own 209 acres a- 
bout 7 miles S. E. of Sargent and about 
3 miles from Comstock, on the Middle 
L'oip rivrr, between 80 and 100 aorea 
under Irrlg itlngdltch, and the whole 
'ract may be under the ditch, with a 
•unall expense. The land Is all off the 
best quality, with no waste land 
A sod bouse, 2 good wells and plenty of 
fencing. For particulars, write Mrs. 
H. C. Webster, Independence Mo., send- 
ing tour best offer over 8,000. About 
half of the purchase prlee can remain 
on the farm for 0 years 

City Dray 
AND 

Transfer Line. 
JAS. W. CONGER, Prop. 

My Ice will be delivered to any part 
of the city free. The ice honse will be 
opened but once a day, and that will 
be from 4 to s o'clock, a. ni. 

All kinds of hauling will be given prompt 
attention and will make a specialty ot 
moving household good. We solicit year 
patronage. 

JA8. W. CONGER, 
LOUP CITT, NEBRASKA. 

FOUR PERSONALLY 
CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS 

FROM OMAHA 
TO 

CALIFORNIA 
WITH CHOICE OF ROUTES 

The excurslous leave Omaha eyery 
Weduesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
urday at 4:25 p. m., in Pullman Touriat 
Sleeping Cars. The cars are accompan- 
ied all the way by conductors skilled in 
the service of excursion partiea. The 
Union Pacific Is the only lint from Oma- 
ha running four excursions to Califoraa 
every week. 

These excursions can be joined at any 
poiut enroute. 

For full information call on or ad- 
dress II. J. Clifton Agent. 

Cnre of Pile* After SO Tears. 

Mr. C. Haney, of Genera, Ohio, had 
the piles fur forty yoara. Doctors nor 

dollars could do him no lasting good. 
DeWItt'a Witch Hazel Salve cured him 
permanently. Invaluable for cuts, 
burns, bruises, sprains, lacerations, 
tetter, salt rbejm, and all other akin 
diseases. Look for the name DoWItt 
on the package—all others are cheap, 
worthless counterfeits. Odendahl Bree. 

Schuyler flour and feed at 
Gasteyer. 

For a Bad Cold. 

If you have a bad cold you seed e 

good reliable medicine like Chamber- 
lains Cough Remedy to loosen and re- 

lieve it, and to allay the Irritation and 
Intlamation of the throat and lung*. 
For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

AN “ANTI CORPORATION” PASS GRABBER. 

The free passes carried by W. H. Thompson for years, and which h® has 
in his pocket at the present moment show how Insincere and ridiculous 
are his claims, that he is the “anti railroad” candidate. 

There are two classes of pass-holders. The employes or attorneys 
for a company legitimately carry free transportation. The political “plug- 
?er" or “capper" is in the other class. Mr. Thompson denies that he is a 

railroad attorney or that he has in recent years transacted any legal busi- 
ness for them. Then he has no legal or legitimate right to a pass, and 
stands condemned as a mere political “capper” for the railroads. 

When Mr. Thompson takes the platform and delivers his anti-corpora- 
ion speeches he has in his pockets the three annual passes reprgMwtad 

above, and also four free mileage books. He dare not deny it. H® is trjr- 
ng to ride into office under false pretenses. 

Populist farmes, what do you think of this man? Is It your idea of 
•eform to put Into office a double-dealing, pass-Hrabbing, smooth-tpagMod^ 
lolitical lawyer? How much could you depend on him? 

Compel the democratic campaigners to stand up and explain if they 
an. 

TTiT" -y'f—-— 

Headquarters 
FOB BUGGIES 

18 CONCEEDED 

TO BE AT 

-OUR STORE.- 
The number of sales made during the first week that 

our stock has been on ou»* floors is evidence to us that the 
goods and the prices we have on them is appreciated by the 
public who make a practice of investigating qualities and 
prices on this cla-'S of goods. Our stock is complete and we 
still have plenty of goods to sell and' at the same prices. 
Come in and look them over. 

Onr stock of heating stores is now on the floor 
»d<J of which w# will a ay more later on. 

RESPECTFULLY YOURS. 

ES. HflYflUpsy. 

GOODS MUST GO! 
cS2$5S>-» 

Having sold my building I de- 
sire to close out my stock at once 

and offer everything 

AT BOSf. 
Now is the time to buy from 

first hands. Remember when I 

BAY BUST 
I IIAH GOST 

and if you will come to my store 

you will be astonishad to note the 

great redaction in prices and the bar- 
gains I now offer. 

Respectfully, 

J- H- TRAVIS. 

Grain, Crafani isT- 
—o—l now have possession of the—o—- 

B & M. ELEVATORS 
and will pay highest market price lor grain at 

MCALPINE, LOUP CITY, 8CHAUPP SIDING, 
ASHTON AND FARWELL. 

Goal for Sale at Loin City aid Ashton. Will Bay 
HOGS AT SCHAUPP SIDING AND FARWELL 

Call and Me onr coal and get prices on grain. 

E. G. TAYLOR. 
——■——M 

•*SJ. I. DEPEW©» 

Blacksmith 9 Wagon Maker, 
Mmoooooo<^^ 

My chop la the largeat and beat equipped north of the Platte River. 
1 have a fear bora# engine and a complete Una of the lateet Improved, ma- 
chinery. alao a force of experienced men who know how to operate it and 
turn ont n job with nentneaa and dtepntch. 

MY PRICE8 ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

Soliciting your patronage I am 

Yours respectfully, 
J. I. DEPEW, Loup City, Neb. ! 

81AMT1 ARB BAULK WORKS. 
IRA T. PAINE & CO. 

M O N U JVI E N TS. 
MARBLE GRANITE AND ALL KINDS 

OF CEMETERY WORK. 

BEST OF MATERIAL. LOWEST PRICES FOR GOOD 
work. 8ee us or write to us before giving an order. 

GRAND ISLAND, NEB 


